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麹/ovi略andgenerous w紡2 time, fcJle融・, and /reasures,・
〔迄out into the world to welcome and invite.
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PRAYER CONCERNS
e Kristy Page Gathings had surgery Novembe「 20th and has a few weeks to recover.
e B紺Mor「is hasjust remar「ied・ His wife七name is Iris and thei「 add「ess is 1725 Beeson Park Lane,

Kemersv紺e, NC 27284; Phone no. 910‑228‑2535
0

Condolences to the family and friends of Karen Stephenson who passed away on Novembe「 17th.
Ka「en had been ba珊ng coIon cancer. She and Pam G「imes were cIose f「iends.

e Ken Bianco七sister′ Diana Fister′ had a son to suddenly pass away. Condolences to the family and

friends.
O CaroIe McCartheyS軸end′ She=y CampbelI, VOIunteering to help EboIa patients in Sie「ra Lion
O Prayers needed for My「Iine Watson

s niece′ Pam Page carpenter who had surgery on November 21St

CON‑rINUED PRAYERS FOR OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
* Mitch Parrish

* Rickey Page

* DeE壮a Wood

* Marion Brooks

* Jerrγ Ande「son

* Meagan Poole

* Danny Ho=and

* Kaylan King

* Ide=e, Stacy & E「ic Penny

* PauI Dum and his wife

* Steven & FIorence Marcinko

* Jim Davis

* Barbara Rhodes

* De=a Stephenson

* Kay Brewe「

* Ma「ie Stephenson

* Earl and Alice Honeycutt

* Susan Burgoff

* Gera!dine Stephenson

* JayIen Stanley

* Brenda Cain

THOSE IN NURSING HOMES OR ASSISTED LIVING
e Damy Matthews, Hester Fam時Care Center, 154 Haven Lane, P「inceton, NC 27569

e Pauline Jones, Liberty Commons, 2315 Hwy. 242, Benson, NC 27504
●

Vada A=enI Oak Hill Living CenterI 9767 NC Hwy 210′ Angier, NC 27501

・ Alene Stamey, North Chase Nursing FaciIity, 3015 Enterprise, Wilmington, NC

]OYS
●

Successful community fundraising event for De軸a Wood. I =nderstand they have a CD with DeEtta
and her fathe「 singing; and aIso a cookbook of which DeEtta has compiled with many recipes handed
OVer to her in past years.工wouid think Providence wouId have these items fo「 saIe.

O Thanks fo「 aII who helped cook, Serve, decorate, Clean and ente巾ain for the Senior Citizens Luncheon.

We had approximately 60 in attendance. Ca「ole did a greatjob MCing. And Ira′s band was awesome.
. What a great mission offering for KayIan King葛OVer $400.00 and the Mission Comm虻ee and Session

has approved sending $500.00 to her fam時God is Good!
. Presbyterian Women took on the task of preparing some new Ch「ismon deco「ations to add to our tree

in the sanctuary‑ Thanks to a= who helped. They look loveIy.
●

Congratulations to Frances Seagroves. She has recentIy had a new grandc刷d added to the fami!y,

Sawyer Page Moore. Frances seems to be ge馳ng around prefty good. Please keep her in your

p「aYe鴫"

⑪ january2餌4棚0USE NEWS
㊤聞A晒輔旺W Y臣AR・ Ou『 church begins again to learn to
軸St G⑱d to guide us in your church ministry without a

mi彊鴫r. As A醐e軸oneycutt said, l

This is not ou再irst

Parade.一' we alre a fa軸軸y strong and competent

醐⑱鵬畦⑱fw醐ng w⑱『kers・ Ifyou do not serve on any
㊨和抽re c⑱聯m軸ees′ Piease JOIn One and serve in an a『e観

⑱官沖田i舶erests and s脚s. Active committees of WMPC.

W⑱RS甜P and MUSIC一一一一臣DUCAT10N and YOUTH̲̲"

醐SS日⑱N‑‑‑BUlしDきNGIGR⑬UNDS... CONGREGAT10NAし

CA離…… CONG韓EGAT容⑱NAししIFE…. COMMUNICATION &
⑱聞丁配臣AG帥.
⑲ As闘ey Sanderson was home for Christmas, holiday from herjob
翁洞ords廿omls in Austin′ Texas・ Sister′ Anna is Iiving at home

W蒔h St印hanye & John′ Pianning to purchase her own condo.
⑫ Lau胎Katherine Smith became engaged over the ho‑iday§.

Cong昭軸ations晦her and抽e Iucky and b容essed young man′

餌脱帽⑬ Bermudez Diaz"
㊧

Debe『ch S師cklalnd Coきey and husband, DJ, are bIessed with the
即甘ival ⑬f a daughter, S害oane OIivia. Deborah is the

g胎ndd甜ghter of Joan Page andしinda Strickland.
e Linda Stricklan輔ound her 34 year old horseI ButtonsI CO‑lapsed

in抽e囲s軸e On Chris師as Eve momingI and they had to put

him dewnl a Sad occasion for the fami‑y.
㊧ Many抽anks to ⑬utgOing WMPC eiders and treasurer.しynn
S鳴帥e鵬On, Pam Denning, Susan Foster, 」enn Baudoux.
㊧冊ere‑s ceng『egati⑬na冒mee軸g SundayJan. 4′ tO elect new

⑬輔亀e『S.

」anuary, 201与

Ushe「s

Margaret Kin宵and 」ovce Byrd

Nurserv
4‑」em Baudoux,」旦二Miche=e」ohnson, 18‑臆Monica Chapm型

25 ‑しvnn Stephenson

B巾hdavs
3‑Chris EIdreth. 16‑Pam Der

n臆ing, 16‑Adam Deming,

29 Rosanne Rimbev

C臆臆lea ning

3

‑Volunte岬
31‑ Voluntee「s needed.

Jordan Davis will be preaching on Sunday, January l lth. Jordan serves as the Church
Relation

s o能cer for Union Presbyterian Seminary, Part Ofan initiative to take the

Seminary to churches̀ As a Church Relation

s o範cer, She travels aro皿d the Synod of

the Mid‑Atlantic to preach or give a負minute for Mission,, on behalfofthe seminary as a

Way to both build and strengthen relationships between the seminary and our churches.

My Hrsf α7庵書mas /n He。Ven

I see the countIess Christmas trees around the worId below
With tiny鴫hts, !ike heaven

s stars, reflecting on the snow.

The sight is so spectacular′ PIease wipe awaythat tear.

Fo「冊spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year.

I hearthe manychristmas songs that people hoId so dear,
But the sounds of music can′t compare with the

Christmas choi「 up here.

For冊ave no words to te町Ou thejoytheirvoices bring.
For it is beyond description′ tO hear an angel sing.

圧an

tte町you ofthe spIendororthe peace here in this place.

Can you just imagine Ch「istmas ‑ With ourSavior‑face to face.

間ask Him to Iightyourspirit as l te冊im ofyour love;
So then pray fo「 one another as you lift you「 eyes above.

Please Iet your heart bejoyful and Iet your spirit sing.
Fo廿m spendingChristmas in Heaven and I′m waIking with the King!
冊ow how much you miss me‖ see the pain inside your heart.
Bu廿m not so far away′ We re訓y aren′t apa直.

So be happyforme′ dearones; yOu knowI ho‑dyou dear.
And be gねd I′mspending Christmas with 」esus Christthis yea「.
I send you each a special g肺from my heavenIy home above.

1 send you each a memory ofmy undying Iove.
After訓′ LOVE is the gift more precious than pure gold・
It was always most important in the stories 」esus toId.

Please Iove and keep each otheras my Fathersaid to do.
For l can′t countthe b!essings orthe love He has foryou.

So have a Merry Christmas and wipe awaythat te∂r.
Remembe「 l′m spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year.

Author Unknown

S丁A龍で工鞠C OV∑R

Ju9C for today r uil王とry掬live froough this day only・ and no〔 set farてea⊂hin8
呂oal8こ○筆でy 〔○ ○V∝⊂e馳モ∴a⊥正一的y PrObl合m3 aこOnee.

Just for today I頭ll try細be happy. I will not dvell on though[s亡hat depress

駿・工現1王ch亀容e転調Ou〔読町血nd and r賃函c合一か泊凪▼了i亡h happy 〔hough亡s.
」u8t for的day r vi11 a担測nySelf tc} whac王s.工wi11 try 〔o change those

弛れg雷雨血工c狐C砥部租競るcc印‥hose∴こhin8S工c急mo章Change・
」u6t for∴COぬy ￨ t亮l￨年y的中yでOVe∴種y mind・ nOC be a∴mental loafer. r will

forc色叩さlそこo叱るd湖鴎e⊂瞳喝亡ha章でequ工でe3 effort}亡houghヒand c°nCen亡でa亡ion.
Jusc for today工吐11 de a good deed for∴SOnebody一一‑uthouc lettlng hiロknoiJ
l〔.
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no仁h血g工もn珊Is壬捕e職工呼出d工可Il force取y3elf亡o exercise‑‑‑eV印王で
ltls on￨y融klng aro腿d t:he block, Or uSing亡he scairs instead of亡he eleva亡Or.

Jus亡短軸尋y工壇土工あきこ。融1y hones亡・王でso鵡One∴asks me some班ng工don●亡
know・工I11合i坤Iy∴say青草d腿で亡kn〇㌦・,
」ust for today ￨'￨王do s帥e摘ing I've been pu誼ng off・ I'11 finally wute

曲I竜〔亡er●徴ake敬は章両on色融1, Clean∴Cha亡∴close〔 or s亡でさlghcen ou=hos合
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Just for∴tOday I頂1王醜ke à#onSCious effor‥o be∴agreeable. I vill look
aS vell a9 I can, dress becc頑ngly・ talk softly, 8Ct cOur亡eously and not

油orrupc w彊n go皿eene eise ds talking. Jusとfor∴today I'll not try to improve

anybody ex臓平年00ySe王で.
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種紳輔融合〔heす理容計の顕Sibl均f剛y珊批王on・工軸exp合c⊂ IlO曲g
録融亡h…。地主b両班王で俊急弛e封ほC曳sエg王v合亡o振興Id,亡hevo軍部i⊥⊥
きまve
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